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Abstract
Background Data: Phosphatidylcholine/deoxycholate is now widely used
in injection lipolysis mainly for aesthetic purposes inducing lipolysis in
subcutaneous fat for body contouring and also for shrinking small subcutaneous
lipomas. In this work, the authors discuss the effects of phosphatidylcholine
dissolved in deoxycholate on nervous tissues in rats to assess the hazards of
injection lipolysis in treatment of spinal lipomas as an alternative to surgery.
Purpose: to highlight the histopathological effects of phosphatidylcholine on
neurological tissues of a rat model to determine whether it is safe to use it as a
mesotherapeutic agent for treating spinal lipomas as an alternative for surgery.
Study design: a prospective histopathological study on rat model.
Material and Methods: 12 young female Wistar rats (2 month old) were divided
equally into 2 groups. The treatment group was injected percutaneously by
Lipostabil® (0.1 ml/rat/day containing 50 mg/ml phosphatidylcholine dissolved
in deoxycholate) in the groin area infiltrating the femoral bundle and the
control group was injected with 0.1 ml/rat/day normal saline. The injection
was repeated for 4 successive days. Biopsies were harvested on the fourth
day from the femoral bundle and studied by light microscopy. The pathology
was scored semi-quantitatively for inflammation, necrosis, fibrosis, and nerve
damage.
Results: Repeated injection of phosphatidyl choline deoxycholate caused
intense inflammation adjacent to the nerve leading to neural damage,
deposition of collagen fibers amongst the inflammatory background as an
early sign of fibrogenesis and tissue necrosis
Conclusion: The current data highlights the risk of using such combinations
near nerves not only spinal lipomas for its intense inflammatory and necrotic
effects. (2013ESJ056)
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Introduction

Materials and Methods

Spinal lipomas are benign tumors with a peak
presentation between 10 and 40 years. Nevertheless,
they have aggressive manifestations related to mass
effect and secondary compressive myelopathy
resulting in progressive pain, autonomic and
sensorimotor deficits.1,21The slow growth of spinal
lipomas can be tolerated being accommodated
within the spinal canal all for a point where there
is no space left to accommodate it, and hence
compressive manifestations will take place.2,4
Surgical treatment of spinal lipomas in
symptomatic cases consists of untethering of the
cord along with de-bulking of the lipomatous mass
rather than total excision.8 De-bulking was agreed
amongst most neurosurgeons because total excision
necessitates more aggressive and manipulative
technique. 15,16 Nonetheless, recurrence rate
becomes high due to hyperplasia of residual
adipocytes,10 and that is just to say the least about
the surgical treatment when other more warning
complications such as spinal injury, deprivation of
the cord from blood supply through separation
of the cord from the lipomatous mass, wound
breakdown, CSF leakage and pseudomeningocele
takes place.4,12
Deoxycholic acid (DC) is a natural emulsifier and a
secondary bile acid that results from the metabolism
of a primary bile acid called cholic acid by the intestinal
bacteria.3On the other hand, phosphatidylcholines
(PCs) are a class of phospholipids that incorporate
choline. They are major component of biological
membranes and can be easily obtained from a
variety of readily available sources such as egg yolk
or soy beans. PCs are insoluble in water, and thus
require an emulsifier, traditionally DC, to solubilize
them.9,24 PC/DC combination was approved for
IV treatment of fat embolism in Germany12and is
now widely used as an alternative for liposuction
for reduction of subcutaneous fat.7 Because the
extensive nature of intra-spinal lipomas and their
complex relationship to neural elements makes
the surgical option for the removal of spinal cord
lipomas challenging, this work aimed to assess a
less invasive path for the removal of lipomas via
lipo-dissolution using PC/DC combination and to
investigate the effect of this combination on neural
tissues.

Animals:
Twelve female Wistar rats (Faculty of Pharmacy,
Alexandria University, Alexandria, Egypt) weighing
90 to 110 g were used in this study. All experiments
were performed in strict accordance with
institutional animal care and use guidelines.
Materials:
Phosphatidyl choline (50 mg/ml) derived from soy
bean Lecithin dissolved in deoxycholate (Lipostabil ®
N by A. Nattermann & Cie. GmbH Germany,
member of the Sanofi-Aventis Group); normal
saline (Sodium Chloride 0.9% w/v in sterile filtered
double-distilled water, without any additives)
(El-Nasr Pharmaceutical Chemicals Co ADWIC®);
and Thiopental® (Sandoz, Basel, Switzerland) were
purchased from commercial vendors.
Experimental protocol:
Under aseptic technique, rats were injected
percutaneously with 0.1 ml/rat saline (Control group,
N=6) or by 0.1 ml/rat of Lipostabil ® N (PC/DC group,
N=6) in the groin of the right side of the rat near
the femoral nerve for 4 consecutive days. Injections
were made using sterile 30-gauge needles.
On the fourth day, rats were anesthetized using
thiopental (50 mg/kg) administered via intraperitoneal injection. Gentle dissection of the
femoral bundle was performed and about 1 cm of
the bundle was excised and flushed with ice cold
saline. Specimens were immediately immersed
in neutral buffered formalin for light microscopy
study. All rats were euthanized with overdose of
the anesthetic. The biopsies were stained with
Haematoxylin and Eosin stain (H&E) and examined
by light microscope.6
Evaluation of all four categories (inflammation, fat
necrosis, fibrosis, and nerve damage) was done
in a semi-quantitative manner for H & E stained
slidesunder light microscope. Each category was
scored into one of four grades in one microscopic
field (×100): grade 1 (<25%), grade 2 (26% to 50%),
grade 3 (51% to 75%), and grade 4 (76% to 100%).17,20
Statistical Analysis:
Data are expressed as means ±SEM. Simple means
are analyzed by unpaired t-test. The analysis was
performed using Graph Pad Prism, software
release 3.02. Probability levels less than 0.05 were
considered significant
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Results

femoral nerve caused significant intense leukocytes
infiltration in the skeletal muscles causing severe
inflammation and muscle damage leading to the
deposition of collagen fibers as an early sign of
fibrosis. These leukocytes cuffed the nerve bundle
causing significant neural damage. The intense
inflammation caused significant necrosis in the
adipose tissue and skeletal muscles.

Table 1 and 2 and figures (1-4) summarize the
histopathological scoring of tissues inflammation,
fat necrosis, fibrosis and nerve damage. Compared
to the control group injected with saline, injection
of 0.1 ml Lipostabil® for 4 consecutive in the groin
of the right side of the female Wistar rats near the

Table (1). Effect of local normal sterile saline injection (0.1 ml/rat for consecutive 4 days) on different tissues
at the injection site, control.
Saline

Inflammation

Necrosis

Fibrosis

Nerve damage

1 Rat

2

1

1

1

2 Rat

1

0

0

0

3 Rat

1

0

0

0

4 Rat

2

0

0

0

5 Rat

1

0

0

0

6 Rat

1

0

0

0

Min

1

1

1

1

Max

2

1

1

1

Mean±SD

0.52±1.33

0.41±0.17

0.41±0.17

0.41±0.17

Values are expressed as means ± SD of 6 observations.
Table (2).Effect of local Lipostabil® injection (0.1 ml/rat for consecutive 4 days) on different tissues at the
injection site, treated
Lipostabil®

Inflammation

Necrosis

Fibrosis

Nerve damage

1 Rat

3

2

0

2

2 Rat

1

2

0

1

3 Rat

4

3

2

2

4 Rat

2

1

2

1

5 Rat

3

2

1

2

6 Rat

2

2

2

1

Min

1

1

0

1

Max

4

3

2

2

Mean± SD

*1.05±2.50

***0.63±2.00

*0.98±1.17

***0.55±1.50

P Value

0.0345

0.0001

0.0438

0.0008

Values are expressed as means ± SD of 6 observations. * Denotes P<0.05 vs. corresponding control (saline)
values. *** Denotes P<0.001 vs. corresponding control (saline) values.
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Figure 1. Effect of local
Lipostabil® injection versus
saline on different tissues at
the site of injection. Bar graphs
showing histopathlogical tissue
changes due to local injection
of Lipostabil® (0.1 ml/rat) for
4 consecutive days compared
to saline (control).Values are
expressed as means SD of 6
observations. * Denotes P<0.05
vs. corresponding control
(saline) values. *** Denotes
P<0.001 vs. corresponding
control (saline) values.

Figure 2. Effect of Repeated Lipostabil®
Injection on adipose tissue at the Injection Site.
Photomicrographs (100 ×) of adipose tissue
from rats injected with Lipostabil® (0.1 ml/day/
rat) for 4 consecutive days. The section is stained
with H and E stain. The photomicrograph shows
ruptured fat globules and fat cysts, an indication
of fat necrosis.

Figure 3. Effect of Repeated Lipostabil®
Injection on Neural Tissues at the Injection
Site. Photomicrographs (300 ×) of nerve bundle
stained with H & E stain from female Wistar
rats injected with 0.1 ml/day/rat Lipostabil®
for 4 consecutive days showing nerve bundle
entrapped within intense inflammation at the
site of injection.

Figure 4. Effect of Repeated Lipostabil® Injection
on skeletal muscles at the Injection Site.
Photomicrographs (200 ×) of skeletal muscles
stained with H & E stain from female Wistar rats
injected with 0.1 ml/day/rat Lipostabil® for 4
consecutive days showing prominent myofiber
necrosis, myophagocytosis, and regeneration at
the site of injection.
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Discussion
Compared to the control group injected
with saline, injection of 0.1 ml Lipostabil® for 4
consecutive in the groin of the right side of the
female Wistar rats near the femoral nerve caused
significant lipolysis in the inguinal fat compared to
the control group receiving only saline injections.
This was associated by the formation of fat cysts
as well as fat necrosis. There was also intense
leukocytes infiltration in the skeletal muscles
causing severe inflammation and muscle damage
leading to the deposition of collagen fibers as an
early sign of fibrosis. Such results are consistent
with previous studies where local injection of
different doses of PC/DC in the abdominal cavity
of rats or human volunteers resulted in dosedependent reduction in cell membrane integrity of
adipocytes and increased fat cyst formation.23
It is presumed that the formation of fat cysts
and fat necrosis following PC/DC injection can
be the result of local irritation and intense
inflammatory reaction induced by PC/DC injection
combined with the lipolytic effect of the formula.
In support of this notion, in the current study the
group treated with Lipostabil® injection showed
significant intense infiltration of leukocytes at
the injection site compared to the control group
treated with saline, which is considered as a sign
of local inflammation due to the injection of PC/
DC. This inflammation can contribute to adipocytes
death and fat necrosis. Clinically, in 2013, Reeds
et al,19reported that in injection of PC/DC in one
side below the umbilicus in women with body mass
index above 30 caused significantly reduction in the
thickness of the anterior subcutaneous abdominal
fat. However, the adipose tissue showed rapid
increases in crown-like structures and macrophage
infiltration suggesting that PC/DC injections can
effectively reduce abdominal fat volume and
thickness by inducing adipocyte necrosis.
It is worth noting that PC/DC formulation can
induce the lysis of various cell types including
adipocytes, normal human fibroblasts, endothelial
cells, and skeletal muscle cells in a nonspecific
manner.11 Indeed, the role of DC in the development
of fibrosis at the injection site cannot be overruled.
Previous studies showed that increased serum
level of bile acids in cholestasis can cause hepatic
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fibrogenesis.25 Therefore, it is presumed that the
extensive infiltration of inflammatory cells in the
muscle fibers at the site of inject along with the
DC present in the Lipostabil® injection can be
responsible, at least partially, for the activation of
fibrotic cascade at the injection site.
The effect of PC/DC in neural tissues was
not studied in depth before. Studies used DC
experimentally to breakdown the blood brain. The
breakdown of the blood brain barrier can subject
the brain tissues to noxious substances causing
neural damage.5 Nonetheless, the direct effect of
DC on the neural tissues, to our knowledge, was
not studied. The reported side effects of injection
of PC/DC formulations include increased sensitivity
to pain in areas of lipo-dissolution treatments,13,26
which could be the result of neural injury at the
site of injection. Also, inflammation is believed to
sensitize the nerve to all incoming stimuli.14,22 In
such a state, even minor mechanical stimulation of
the nerve can evoke severe exaggerated pain.

Conclusion
PC/DC combination was shown in this work to
have damaging effect on nerves as well as other
structures such as skeletal muscles and conveying
lipolysis in an intense inflammatory and necrotic
pathway. Therefore, its usage in the current form
carries a high risk/benefit ratio that can’t be
overlooked. Indeed, this study casts even a darker
shadow on PC/DC generally as FDA yet to approve it.
The current study is a basic lab research that directs
its future counterparts to go and find alternatives
for surgery role in spinal lipomas and other sites
of lipomas as well. As for PC/DC in its current form
and drug delivery system, it is uncertain that it can
have a role in the management of spinal lipomas.
Also, it should be encouraged to find a way to split
PC from DC for getting rid of the possible detergent
effect of DC.
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امللخص العربي
تأثري مادة الفوسفاتيديل كولني على األنسجة العصبية ،دراسة نسيجية مرضية
البيان��ات اخللفي��ة :يس��تخدم الفوس��فاتيديل كول�ين ديوكس��يكوالت االن عل��ى نط��اق واس��ع يف اذاب��ة الش��حوم احلقين

وغالب��ا م��ا يك��ون ألغ��راض جتميلي��ة وحمدثا إذابة ش��حمية للدهون حتت اجللد وذلك يس��اعد على تعديل ش��كل اجلس��م
وأيضا لتقليص االورام الشحمية الصغرية حتت اجللد .يقوم فريق البحث يف هذا العمل بدراسة تأثري مادة الفوسفاتيديل
كولني املذابة يف الديوكس��يكوالت على النس��يج العصيب لفئران التجارب لتقييم املخاطر من اس��تخدام اذابة الش��حوم
احلق�ني كبدي��ل للجراح��ة يف ع�لاج االورام الش��حمية بالعمود الفقري.
الغ��رض :بي��ان التأثرياهلس��توباثولوجي مل��ادة الفوس��فاتيديل كول�ين عل��ى النس��يج العص�بي لنم��وذج الف��أر وذل��ك لبي��ان
آمنيت��ه يف ح��ال اس��تخدامه للحق��ن املوضع��ي كبدي��ل للجراح��ة يف ع�لاج األورام الش��حمية بالعم��ود الفق��ري.
تصميم الدراسة :دراسة هستوباثولوجية بأثر تقدمي على منوذج الفأر
األس��اليب 12 :انث��ى ف��أر م��ن فصيل��ة ويس�تر (العم��ر ش��هران) مت تقس��يمها جملموعت�ين بالتس��اوي وحق��ن جمموع��ة مبادة
الفوس��فاتيديل كول�ين واألخ��رى مبحل��ول ملح��ي ،ومت احلق��ن املوضع��ي خالل اجلل��د بالضفرية الفخذي��ة يوميا ألربعة
أي��ام متتالي��ة ومت جتمي��ع العين��ات م��ن الضف�يرة الفخذي��ة يف الي��وم الراب��ع ودراس��تها باجملهرالضوئ��ي .ومت قي��اس التأثري
الباثولوج��ي بطريق��ة نص��ف كمي��ة بتقس��يمها ألربع��ة جوانب :االلته��اب ،النخر ،التلي��ف والتلف العصيب.
النتائ��ج :احلق��ن املتك��رر للفوس��فاتيديل كول�ين ديوكس��يكوالت أدى اىل الته��اب ح��اد جم��اورا للعص��ب مم��ا أدى لتل��ف
لألنسجة العصبية فضال عن وجود ترسيب من ألياف الكوالجني الذي يعترب كعالمة مبكرة على حدوث تليف وخنر
باألنسجة.
اخلالصة :يف ضوء النتائج فإنه يتبني خطورة استخدام املادة قيد الدراسة جبوار األعصاب وال سيما باألورام الشحمية
بالعمود الفقري حيث تسبب التهاب و خنر شديدين.
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